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Farm
Talk

Jerry Webb

Your ‘typical 9farmer talks
What do America’s farmers produce about two-thirds of total

expect from their government U.S. farm output. These are by no
when it comes to farm policies? means average farmers, and
That question could probably be consequently their responses to a
answered in many ways, depen- questionnaire may not be typical
dingon thefarmers you talk with. farmresponses.

FarmFutures magazine asked The big farmers who responded
some big farmers-the truly to the FarmFutures magazine
productive ones who produce most surveyrated policiesthat deal with
of what we eat. They surveyed the international trade as more im-
nine percent of U.S. fanners who portant to themthan anything else.

introducing the simple way
to make your hogs

gain faster on less feed.

Statue'
growthpromotant.

Stafac (virginiamycin) growth promotant slows
feed passage to help your hogs gain faster on
l@ss fe6d.

In the gut, bacteria produce lactic acid which
reduces nutrient availability. Stafac eliminates
many of those bacteria, which compete with hogs
for energy and protein. It makes more nutrients
available, slows the feed passage and gives hogs
more time to utilize the nutrients.

Stafac helps you get your hogsto market in
less time on less feed, so you can move more
hogs through your facilities each year and net
more profit per hog. It’s that simple. Stop in
today and lay in a supply of
VI-MIX
with Stafac growth promotant.

Distributed By:

BcwHollai^§u|>|>l^C«n|«i^
Available From These Local Farm Supply Dealers:
FARMERS UNION JOHN J. HESS, 11. INC.

COOP. S. Vintage Road, Route 1
30 E. Walters Avenue Paradise, PA 17562

Greencastle, PA 17225 (717) 768-3301
(717) 597-3191

MARTIN'S ELEVATOR STEVENS FEED MILL,
INC. INC.

Route #6, Box 348 Stevens, PA 17578
Hagerstown, MD 21740 (717) 738-1178

(301) 733-2553
THOMAS FARM

SUPPLY
R.D. 1

Millersville, PA 17551
(717)872-5646

WHITE OAK MILL FARM BUREAU
R.D. 5 111 Mill Street

Manheim, PA 17545 Mifflinburg, PA 17844
(717)665-2288 (717)966-1047

WEST WILLOW
FARMERS ASSOC.
West Willow, PA 17583

(717)464-3386
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Slows the feed to speed the finish.
tSmlthKltno Corporation. 1900

Stafac® is the Registered Trademark of SmithKline Corporation.

No doubt this reflects their
awareness of whathhs happenedto
them over the past decade from
the first Russian grain deal to the
recent gram embargo.

They know that international
trade took them out of the farm
surplus business and put them into
a cash market. And they also
realize the government has the
power to change all that. Most of
those responding'to the survey felt
the government should have less
influence over export trade than
it’s had in the past.

Consider this: only four percent
opted for a national gram board
that would control farm export.
Only 17 percent wanted an in-
ternational cartel that would
establish world grain prices, and
only eight percent favored
bilateral agreements on farm
exports between nations.

■ When asked for their opinions
about the survival of small farms,
a surprisingly large percentage of
big farmers showed concern about
the future of small farmers. They
were split about 50-50 - between
those who want the government to
put limits on farm size and those
who don’t. Here’s how they reacted
to some ideas that are being
discussed for helpmg the small
farmer:

About half favored a lower limit
on the maximum size of govern-
ment payments per farm. That
figure is now set by law at $50,000.

Eighty-two percent said they did
not favor a limit oh investment tax
credits which give high-earning
farmers an advantage. And an
equal figure did not want to tax
capital gains on land the same as
ordinary income.

Eighty-five percent were against
increases in inheritance taxes, so
large land holdings would have to
be broken up. But they did favor
directing more agricultural
research toward the problems of
smallfarmers.

As reflected m the Farm-
Futures’ survey, farmers seem to
have deep concerns about the
embargo and the way it was
handled. Eighty-seven percent of
those answering the survey said
they think the embargo issue'
should be covered in the new farm
bill dueout of Congress some time
this year. And more than two-
thirds of them believe that if an
embargo is necessary, farmers
should be reimbursed for what the
lost markets actually cost them.

Big farmers are looking for a
free world market with as little
government interference as
possible. They also want Uncle
Sam to promote farm exports.
Virtually none of them want more
government control.

(Turn to Page D7)
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SPECIES: Southern Pine
PARTICLE SIZE: 3/16” -IMajority 1”
SAWDUST: None
DUST; None.
BALE SIZE: 12>/4 x 18x 30” 3.9 cu.ft.
WEIGHT: Approx.4s to. /
PACKAGED: 2 ply Multi-WallKraft Bac
COVERAGE: 125 sq. ft. 1"deep
TRAILER LOADS: Approx. 700 Bales
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8245 Dorsey Run Rd., Jessup, MD 20794
(301)498-6100

DEALER INQUIRIES INVITED.

Nearly two-thirds of the survey
respondents felt we need new laws
that will effectively control the
development of farmland for other
uses. But opinions were definitely
mixed on what should be done. The
most popular methods-39 percent
favored changes in inheritance tax
tokeep land in farming, 28 percent
preferred charging lower taxes for
landkept in farming, and thedeast
popular option involvedrestrictive
zoning of farmland and having the
government pay for development
rights.

That’s how a select group of
large farmers responded to
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Wood Shavings Are Best!
★ CLEAN Fluffy shavings,fresh from the heart of a tree

★ DUSTLESS Fine particles are screened out
★ ABSORBENT Animals are kept clean and dry '

★ COMFORTABLE Insulate against cold floors; cushion animals-
at rest

★ ECONOMICAL Each bale covers 125 squarefeet to a depth
of one inch

★ LABOR SAVING Less waste
★ ECOLOGICALLY COMPATIBLE Ideal soil conditioner

★ CONVENIENT Delivered in clean, sealed bales
★ AVAILABLE year-round

EASTERN WOOD FIBERS, INC.

Almost four-fifths' of those
responding to the survey favor
easier government subsidized
credit to help young fanners on
smallfarms. < ■Traditionally, farm subsidies
have garnered most of the media
attention associated with past
farm bills. But FarmFutures’
readers don’t think price supports
and other subsidies are all that
important.

Only 10 percent indicated farm
income supports as their greatest
concern. And, when' asked how
much support they would like to
see from the government, almost
half said less than"they’ve had,
while only 18 percent felt farmers
needmoreincome support.
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